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Consciously designed for supreme liveability, sustainability and health and wellness, this sublime two-bedroom central

CBD apartment sets the bar in luxury apartment living. Step inside to elegant sundrenched interiors, open-plan living and

a seamless transition from the indoors to out. The generous main bedroom offers a modern ensuite and direct access to

the oversized balcony to enjoy some privacy and a morning coffee to start the day. With contemporary style, a blend of

natural, earthy tones, and premium finishes, budding chefs will love their dream kitchen with plenty of space and

functionality to entertain with ease. Residents will relish exclusive access to multiple gardens throughout the complex

with exercise breakout areas, tranquil yoga spaces and enviable resort-style facilities. The rooftop terrace offers some

brilliant communal BBQ and dining facilities with a panoramic high-rise backdrop bound to trigger endless conversations

amongst friends and family. Sensational eighth-floor luxury apartment in the South Tower of the desirable ONE

Apartment complex Two robed bedrooms with ensuite, study space and direct access to private balcony to the main

Two modern bathrooms with natural stone ceiling-to-floor tiling; full-sized laundry; ducted air conditioning Superior

kitchen with reconstituted stone island bench, chic soft-touch cabinetry and natural tones One oversized corner

balcony with space for entertaining and potted gardens Single car space in secure remote access garage with lockable

storage cage; integrated intercom, security swipe card access Residents enjoy exclusive access to an outdoor heated

pool, gym, private cinema, steam room, yoga zones, rooftop gardens and alfresco with gobsmacking views Short stroll to

Honeysuckle foreshore, Newcastle Interchange, entertainment venues, parks, supermarkets, cosmopolitan cafes and

popular bars and eateriesAbout the builder & developer - GWH was founded with a genuine ambition: to empower and

enable you to invest, own, live and work in the types of property you could only have imagined.Located in Newcastle NSW,

we're the local experts with more than 20 years of proud history, 350 happy clients and over $1 billion of completed

projects in our region.Whether we're helping young people climb onto the property ladder, creating lifestyles for retirees

or hotels for you.


